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COLUMBIA CLAIMS
ANOTHER VICTIM

Walter Latham of Wenatchee Loses His
Life Sunday in River Near the Wag-

ner Ranch ?Body Recovered

The Columbia river claimed an-

other victim yesterday when Walter
Latham of this city, age 17, was

drowned near the Wagner ranch lo-

cated 10 miles up the Columbia riv-

er. The details of the drowning are
as follows:

About a dozen boys and four men
had gone swimming in the eddy back

of the Wagner place about 6 o'clock
yesterday evening. The boy was not

missed until the others came out of

rhe water. They saw his clothes ly-
ing on the bank but nothing was
Thought of the matter, the rest ol
the crowd thinking he had probably

left hi 3 clothes on the bank for a
joke and donned other clothnig

which hung on the line close by. On
arriving at the house the supper bell
rang and the boy was missed. Those

present immediately rushed to the
river bank. A search in the water
was made the body discovered
by Guy Palmer.

The parents in Wenatchee wera
immediately notified and the body

was brought into town early this
morning by Undertaker Hall.

The Latham family are new arriv-
als here, having come from North
Dakota some five weeks ago. They
are living at present in a tent near
the site of the new bridge where Mr.
Latham has been working.

There is a family of seven chil-
dren, five girls and one boy remain-
ing.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row morning at 9:30 from Hall's un-
dertaking parlors. Rev. E. C*. Jes-
sup of the Baptist church will con-
duct the services.

to the enforcement of th\ compul-
sory school law.' ?'

Among those who were present at
the morning session are the follow-
ing:

Mrs. Allen, dlst. 57; Messrs. Cran-
mer and Compton, dist. 14; Albright,

Brown, dist. 44; Dotson, dist. 56;

dist. 25; Estes, dist. 55; Smith, ditt.
Peters, Fetters, dist. 39; Pitcher,
50; Freburg, dist. 50; Craig. Kin-
ney, dist. 57; Prentis, Tlchenai.
ler, dist. 56; Bowman, dlst. 3l; Xyie

dist. 46.

TO ENFORCE
FRUIT LAW

Inspector Darlington to Carry Out Its
Provisions to the Letter?lnfect-

ed Fruit to be Destroyed.

Fruit Inspector P. S. Darlington

condemned a number of boxes of in-

fected fruit in Wenatchee last week

and states that the intention of the

fruit commissioner to permit no in-

fected fruit to be shipped will be

carried out to the letter.
Concerning the inspection of in-

fected fruit Mr. Darlington said:

I "It is my intention to allow no in

fected fruit to leave this district this

:year. Last week I found it necessary

to condemn some 25 boxes of piaches
at Wenatchee on account of the
peach twig borer. This pest I find
very prevalent in the peach orchards
in this vicinity and in my opinion is
going to be just as serious to the
peach industry as the codlin moth is

to the apple industry. Its life his-
tory is very similar to the codlin

moth and it must be fought in a sim-

ilar way. The lime and suipnur

spray should be used in the spring

just as the buds are about to burst.
This should be followed up with the

arsenate of lead, just as for the cod-
lin moth.

"I will have an assistant at each
of the important shipping points in

the valley: Mr. Geo. Farwell is look"
ing after the shipping from Wenat-
chee, where we also control all the
up river points. Mr. J. C.

has charge of the work at Cashmere
and I will have a man at Malaga in

the very near future.
"In this way we expect to be able

to have this district put nothing but

clean fruit on the market and thus

preserve the good name and the pros-

perity of the Wenatchee valley."
/

ONE LOAD IS
221-2 TONS

Jack Quigg Tells About Biggest Load
Ev.er Put On One Wagon?

Hauled for Gerrick & Gerrick

Twenty-two and one half tons at
one wagon load. This certainly looks
big and is big?in fact the largest

load ever hauled on one wagon. This
is what Jack Quigg is telling about
since he has returned from Seattle.
While there he saw a large piece of
steel hauled up the avenue to the
pew Moore theater. The steel was
drawn by 18 teams of horses and
the tires of the wagon were set es-
pecially for thi3 load. The wagon

used is the largest one in Seattle and
its owner lets it out for use at $25

'per day.

The steel was being hauled for
Gerrick & Gerrick, the same firm
which has the contract for putting

the steel on the Columbia river
bridge at this place.

Mr. Quigg states that Gerrick &
Ger.rlck have the contract for every
steel structure in- Seattle with the
exception of one. In conversation
with John Gerrick that gentleman

stated that the wo r fkotnhcmfw
stated thai the work on the Wenat-

chee bridge would be resumed as
soon as he water in the Columbia
is low enough to permit the rebuild-
ing of the false work. Itwill be nec-
essary for the river to go down about
10 or 12 feet before work can be be-
gun. When that time comes Mr. Ger-

rick will remove his family to this
place and immediately push the wore,
to completion. At that time work
will be done from both sides at once
and the steel on the big bridge will
swiug in a lively manner.

HOYNE RANCH
BRINGS $11,000

Land Considered Worthless Five
Years Ago Brings Big

Price.

Hutchinson, Madge Clay, Hazel Pen-
hallegon, Elsie Neher, Vesta Horau,
Ola Chamberlain. Edna Mc.Mullen.

Wm. Hoyne sold his homestead in

the Columbia valley last week for
the sum of $11,000. For the 40

acres below the Columbia valley ex-

tension of the high line canal he re-

ceived $5,000 and for the 120 acres
above the canal he received $6,000.

A little over five years ago when

Mr. Hoyne and his family settled o
the homestead, land in Columbia vm-
ley was considered worthless and the
settlers over there were considered
by the "knowing ones" to Be crazy.

Today the "knowing ones" are say-

ing, "I told yau so."
By close economy the Hoyne fam-

ily made a living,off their dry land
until they were able to make final
proof of their homestead entry. Un-
like a great many others who settle
on a tract of government land onl>
to offer their relinquishment for sale

after a few mouths of pioneering,

the Hoynes had hopes of better days

to come and the grit to back up their
judgment, for which they have re-

ceived a ju3t reward.. Only a few years ago the idea of

there ever being an irrigation system

?constructed, in the near future cov-
ering Columbia valley was laughed

at. This is another illustration of
the rapid developments that are be-
ing accomplished in this state

Poultry Association to Meet.

A meeting of the Chelan County

Poultry association is called for next.
Saturday. At the meeting matters

general business will come up and
the question of sending an exhibit to

the Spokane fair will be decided up-j
on. The meeting will be held in the j
courthouse in Wenatchee.

Social at Sunnyslope.

Misses Hutchinson and Clay were

the hostesses at a social gathering

Saturday night at the home of the
latter on Sunnyslope which was an
event that is regarded by the young

people of that community as one of

the most enjoyable that--has been
held in that section for some time.

Dancing and games were indulged

in until a late hour. Those who at-

tended were:
1 Albert Sperline, Merrill Wilkinson,

Asa Miller. Ernest Neher, Jesse
Neher, Jack Coder, R. T. Burkey,

Dan Neher, Frank Shepard, Greer
Hutchinson, Ros Phillippi, Charles
Peters, Ralph Reed, Harold Penhall-
egon, Jesse Stiles, Laurence Neher,

Ray Inks. Marvin Peters, Chas. Ells,

Carrie and Winnie Lyons, Lulu,

Pearl and Otto Sheely, Nellie Webb.
Orville Leedy, Mamie McMullen,

Ethel and Lizzie Dotson, Margaret

FATHER DE HILL
BEGINS HIS WORK

Jjarge Attendance Greets the New
Leader of Wenatchee

Catholics. H. B. Dewey, assistant state super-

iintendment, is in the city to attend
the school directors meeting to be
held here today. All three members
of the Cashmere school district are
in. attendance at the directors' meet-

jtng. The members of the hoard are

jj. N. Dotson. J. A. Prentis and
Grant Paton.

A. E. Case passed through Wenat-
chee yesterday on his way from Wat-

\u25a0erville to his home in Seattle. Mr.

Case is one of the incorporators of

'the proposed Wattrville-Pasco elec-

:trie railroad.\

Father Yen De Hull conducted his
first services at the Wenatchee Cath-
olic church yesterday before a large

audience. Though the sun's rays

were quite hot the little church was
filled at the Solemn High Mass ser-
vices in the morning.

Jacob Miller, J. H. Lebeck. J. M.
Duffy and F. Mechtel were appointed
as an executive committee to man-
age the finances of the church. The

Altar society committee consists of
Mrs. L. Crollard, president; {Cather-

ine Miller, secretary; Mrs. Bert
Court way and Miss Mary Mahoney.

W. C. Bordow bas three year old'
peach trees on his Badger mountain
ranch from which he will pick three
boxes of peaches per tree. The trees
have never been irrigated and were
planted by him as an experiment.

Rollie J. Hafford and Miss Inez R.
Peterson, both of Chelan, were mar-
ried July 20th, Rev. Wm. Hoskius
officiating.

DIRECTORS
IN SESSION

Members of School Boards Through-
out the County Discuss Matters

of Mutual Interest.

The school directors of the south-
ern part of the county are in session
in Wenatchee today. The opening

session was held at the court house
this morning when H. B. Dewey of
Tacoma, assistant superintendent of
public instruction, addressed the
members present upon the question

of school grounds and school build-
ings. That the talk of Mr. Dewey
was of special interest was evidenced
by the number of questions that Wiiv
put to him by those present during

tlie discourse. He referred to the1
Itime a few years ago when there was

not even a summer school for teach-
ers. He spoke of the change that
has transpired throughout this state.
That the school directors' meetings |
which are being initiated are only a;

part of this progressive movement, j
"There is a right way to build a
school," he said, "and there is a
right way in which the grounds

should be arranged. The fact that]
there are 200 new school houses be-j
ing built each year in this state j
makes this question an important!
one." The speaker then went into
detail as to the proper method of
erecting a school building. Henry JCrass led the discussion in regard

WORK ON THE
MILWAUKEE ROAD

Engines Will Toot in Crab Creek First of
Year Says Report From Beverly?Big

Sale of Lots in New Towns

Mr. C. B. Simmons, for two years
principal of the schools of Leaven-
worth, and who is now holding down

a homestead in the Crab creek coun-
try, is in Wenatchee today.

Mr. Simmons is located five miles
north of the new Milwaukee line and
nine miles from the new townaite of
Beverly. There are four new towns
in this section, Beverly being the
farthest west on the Columbia river.

A Big Clean* Cp.

The Milwaukee Townsite company

made a big clean-up In the sale of

lots for these new towns. They were
sold at auction in Spokane one weak
ago?about $40,000_ worth of lots
being sold in one day.

The biggest purchase made was
that of a lumber company which
paid $7000 for five lots. Fifteen other
lots sold for $21,000. Sites were
purchased at Beverly for two banks
and a^hotel.

Some Great Developments.

In speaking of the u~.eu,TT-ents in
that section Mr. Simmons said: "All
the lands which can be utilized for
farming purposes have now been
taken up and not a homestead re-
mains in that whole territory. One
year ago there were no settlers in
this section but now the whole coun-
try is taking on the appearance of a
great farming community." *

"How about the crops?" was ask-1
ed of Mr. Simmons. "We have bet-!
ter crops of Wheat down there this
year than they have at Quincy. A
Seattle man south of the Saddle
mountain is putting down a well tff

see if he can find artesian water. He
is now down eight hundred feet and
will go 1200 more if he does not get

water before that."

n.'iflroad Work.

| "How about railroad work?" was
\u25a0next asked.

i "The railroad," said Mr. Simmons,

I"has spent $fi,ooo in road work east
lof Beverly to enable them to get in
their timbers. They now have 600,-

--i000 feet of heavy timbers at the
|mouth of Crab creek which were
taken down ihe river from Vulcan.

"There are four camps between
Beverly and Lind. There are about
twenty to thirty men in each camp.

Engines to Toot Before Jan. 1, 1908.

! "The engines will toot on this part

'of the line before the'first of the
|coming January. This applies to
;that section of the road between Bev-

erly and Lind.

Prices of Land.
"The prices of land range accord-

ing to the location and to kind of

isoil. Some of the scab land is very

jcheap. The railroad land is selling

jat $12.50 per acre. Relinqulsh-

Jnients at $500 to $1500 a quarter.

Buy Your Ice of the

EIGHT ACRES

$600

$1500 cash, aalancc in 5 years. The tracts
willproduce $350 per acre in fruit this sea-
son. Must be sold before August first or
owner willreserve fruit.

Safe Deposit Boxes
i We have now installed the only
lot of safety deposit boxes in Wenat-
chee. They are located in our strong,
steel lined, fire and burglar proof

vault. They are just the place for
your papers and other valuables.
We would be pleased to show them
to you.

Rent $4 a Year and Up

where you don't have to pay

for the weight of the tongs

KELLER & BELSER

RANCH FOR SALE

FIVC CENTS PER COPT.

If You Intend to Buitd
You will save money and get greater satisfaction by allowing us

to make suggestions as to your

ELECTRIC WIRING
before work begins. Many labor saving and convenient switches
and appliances can be installed at trifling expense if provision is
made beforehand, which can only be installed afterward at great ex-
pense or not at all. Our expert advice will be cheerfully furnished
FREE OF COST.

WENATCHEE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Two of the Messerly Tracts left at $5500 Each

WENATCHEE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.

Columbia Valley Bank
Established f892 Th* Old Strong Bank

MOUNTAIN SPRING ICE COMPANY

One-Half Cent a Pound

PESHASTIN LAND
I have more land than I can take care of and will sell

35 ACRES, $3,000
This land raises the finest crops of hay, fruit or produce. Partly

Improved. Plenty of Water. Plenty of wood. $3,000 takes the
35 acres. $1000 cash. Terms on balance.

W. E. BOSTON
Peahastia, Washington

Four to five acres in crop, improved with small
house, etc., eight miles from town on R. F. D.

Ifsold at once. Ifyou want a small ranch, bet-
ter look this up. It's good.

One of the best 5 Acre tracts*in the valley, all set out
,to one and three year old trees, good water right.

A Bargain ifTaken at Once ?

M. W. NELSON, Chelan St.


